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BEGIN TO GETJOFFIGIAL TOTAL

Secretary of SUt Start Work of
Adding Up State Returns.

COUPLAND LOSES TO JANSEN

JTnwrll'a FlaralHr OTr Hammanii
Ik ,2T Rmr and HolleaaerV

Far la fr ipr

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I.INCOIJ. Neb., Sept.

Douglas munty primary return are
here. They come without the eeaj of the

lection commissioner, but he explain the
matter to the secretary of atate by any- -.

Ins tbat he has no seal and, therefore,
cannot put on what he haa not rot. Be-

irut a pretty aorommodatlna; eort of a fel-

low,! Secretary of State Walt took official
notice of the fact and accepted the re-

turn. This completes the reports from
the Counties and (rives Clerk Thomas
Washington Smith a chance to total up
the vote. While he la doing so a few
figures on the returns might be interest-
ing:

Tn the contest for the an nom-
inations for chief Justice of the supreme
couA It is shown that a former republican
and a former democrat have won out and
will be the contestant In the regular
election, the vote going to the two high-

est, s follows:
Ileene
Itnllenherk 1S.WS
(Palmer
Blunt M.1

ffirogan '
RepnMlcaa Governor.

The republican vote on governor show
' the following result from the atate
Howell
Hammond
Kemp

t Stevens
Yelser
Cfplecha.

..U.87t
6.305

2.XW

Which makes the total vote cast, for
republican eu.ndlc.8tes for governor 57,i40.

Dejitorratle fievernor.
The democratic vote totals 63,171, and

.ivlded follows:
Morehead
Jli'tcalfe 12.371
lierge 11,0

comparison of the republican vote of
the two preceding primary elections
phows ps follows:

1912.
Aldrlch
Kewton

Total
1910.

...

..

..

la
"a

'

A

67S

Aldrieh
15.01H

Qowe 3,Sti3

Total .

The total vote on governor In the seme
jears on the democratic ticket was:

1S12.
Jlorehoad 2,
Metcalfe

Total

IDahlman .....
Shallenberger

1910.

.'.17,1-1-

rady

....48.344

....27.s"'l

Total . : 64.87

In these ejections Morehead received
89 populist votes In 1912, and Metcalfe
SOS, a total of 1,005, while In 1910 Shallen-tirg- er

received all of the populist votes,'
4148.
Jn the 1912 primary Wilson, prohibition

candidate for governor, received 490 vot.
and Wright aoclallst. 1.559. In 1910 the
prohibition candidate, received . 4 vote
and the socialist Ml. ThU year the pro-

hibition candidate, Wilson, received IK3

vote, and Porter,- the socialist candidate,
Ml i

Thl year Morehead received 7J4 populist
votes and Berge 545. Metcalfe did not
land.

Ball .Moose Vote.
The bull moose vote on governor ha

p:oven to be very disappointing to the
leaders of that movement, Sackett, for
governor, with no opposition, receiving
but a total of 1.974 votes In the state.

Jansen ha won out over Coupland for
the nomination for regent of the atate
vniverslty by 14 votes, the canvass show-

ing Jansen, 27,118; Coupland, 27,089.

Taylor Will Resign. ,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 4'. (Spe-

cial.) County Attorney Calvin II. Taylor
will tender his resignation a county at-

torney to the Board of County Commls-aloner- s

at the next meeting, September 15;

He haa withdrawn hi name as the nomi-

nee of the republican party for
Mr. Taylor" rapidly Increasing law

practice la given a the cau.
DEATH RECORD

t -

Mrs. Mtaeurva B. Robertson.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept.

Minerva S. Robertson, a resident of
Tlcatrloe since 178, died at her home In
thl city this morning at 1:30 o'clock, aged
79 year. She came here from Cambridge,
N. T., and realded here until her death.
She I urvlved by five children Will Rob-

ertson of, Qeadwood, S. D., Mr. Ljzxie
Ewing and Frank Robertson of Portland,
Ore., Harry Robertson of Colon, Neb.,
and Wallace Robertson of this city.

W. H. Keats.
YORK, Neb., Sept. - W. H.

Zenta died at hi home, six mile north
of thl city, last night. Death wa du to

ppoplexy. Funeral service will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2: o'clock, and
the remain wilt be laid In Greenwood
cemotery.

BenJa.uiln R. towdery.
Benjamin R. Cowdery, aged SS years,

died at Huron, 8. D.. September 4. Mr.
Cowdery wa the father ol Frank P.
Cowdery of Omaha and has made hi
home here with hi aon for several years.
He leave a wife and two daughter.
The funeral will be held In Lincoln.

HYMENEAL

KmIU)lrJun. ,

Mis Mabsll Danlelaon and Mr. Gorae
W. Kenlll wer maxrlcd by Rev. Charle
W. Savldgs. - They war accompanied by
Joseph Brtnobskjr uid Esther Danlelaon,
a sister of the bride. They will live at
103 Hsrney street.

Hfrwr-O'lssas- s.

YORK, Nb.. Sept. 1 (Special.) Mi
Mary E. Hrer of thl etty and Fred
O'Bannon, of 8ward war married laat
evenlnc at tha noma of the brides
parents, Rav. T. T. B. BmWh offlrlatlnf .

Bay Dlea af
SIOUX FAIAjS, P.. Sept. 4. (Spa-

tial.) Iockpaw resulting from an appar-
ently trivial Injury caused the death of
Chester, tha son of Mr. and
Mrs. Boritad. of Bruce. The boy was
unusually blight for hla as. The par-
ent now have lost by death three of
their four children.

A Bralart T Cat
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Ar-n- l"

Halve. A sure remedy for Bores,
bruises, piles, ecaema. Sc. All drug
gists. Advertise

TECUMSEH MAN AND

DAUGHTER HOME FROM PARIS

TECVM8HH. Neb., Sept.
W. K. Taylor of this Mty and hi daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. F. Murphy, of Ienver, are
home from their trip to TOngland. They
went to England In June, sailing from
New Terk. The summer waa enjoyed at
the old home of Mr. Taylor, and In. tour-
ing England and a trip to Paris. They
were in the heat of the war excitement
and their descriptions of condltlone over
there are most thrilling and Interesting.
In London thousand of American are
trying to sail home. Mr. Taylor and hla
daughter could have sold their ship ac-

commodations for many times what they
Paid for same. They came home on the
steashlp Franconla, and were scheduled
to leave Liverpool on August 1. Owing
to war conditions the sailing was de-
layed four days. Mr. Taylor waa In com-
munication with Miss Agnes Mackle of
Tecumseh, who la In Scotland, and she
expected to be able to sail for home late
In September.

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR

AND FESTIVAL A SUCCESS

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept.
The Lincoln county fair and fall

festival came to an end tonight with a
splendid display of fireworks. For three
days the fair has been In full progress
and the streets of ' North Platte have
been filled with several thousand people
all the time. There were splendid agri-
cultural, fruit, stock and poultry ex-

hibits, aa well aa educational, art fancy
work, etc. There were numerous prise
awarded for the best exhibits and pro-
ductions. A parade occurred yesterday
afternoon In which many novel display
were made, including the fancy and
blooded stock which were exhibited at the
fair. This Is the second annual fair held
here tn recent year and the plans are
now that It shall be a permanent Institu-
tion, aa It haa proven a great success,
both this year and last year.

MANY NEBRASKANS HEAR

PRESIDENT DELIVER SPEECH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. (Special Tel,

gram.) Although the demand for ticket
to the house to hear President Wilson
deliver his war tax message today waa
far beyond the capacity of the galleries
and hundred were turned away, a num-
ber of Nebraakana were frotunate enough
to secure good placia to view the Inter-
esting scene. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon V. Smith, Jr., and N. B.
Chrlsman of Omaha, guest of Congress-ba- n

Lobeck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cunningham, who

have been visiting Washington for sev-
eral days, on their way to their home
In Wayne, Neb., left tonight.

Isaac Gray Hair of . the Winnebago
Indian reservation. Is In Washington on
business connected with the Indian
reau. -

RAIL COMMISSION ORDERS
NEW TRAINJ0 SPALDING

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

State Railway commission haa issued an
order calling for--an extra train, either
steam or motor, on the Columbus-Spaldin- g

line of the Union Pacific. The com-
mission show that the earning of the
passenger service on the line Is aa much
or more than about 80 per cent of the
passenger trains per train mile of that
road and that It earning of 13.06 per
train mile entitles the branch to another
train.

The new train will leave Spalding in
time to connect with the main line Omaha
train at Columbus about 7 o'clock in the
morning and-i- ll leave Columbus for
Spalding about T o'clock in the evening,
after the Omaha train ha arrived.

Candidate Confer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Among the republican nominees for
the Cass county offices who met In Mur- -

dock today to arrange for a campaign
were Miss Eda Marquardt, superintend-
ent; County Attorney Calvin II. Taylor.
John M. Creamer, clerk; Mont Robb, reg-
ister; Major A. Hall, treasurer; B. I.
Clementa, coronr. Cass county has the
honor of having two young women for
nominees for the office of superintendent
f public Instruction.

Bnedonr.Rlehnrd.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept 44"Speell.)-M- r.

Gale Sneduar and Mis Mary Betel
Richards, both of thl city, were married
In Pawnee City Wednesday, by County
married last night. Rev. R. S. Lindsay
honeymoon In Lincoln.

GOARDSMEHJH WAY HOME

Camp Break Up Day Ahead Became
of Shortage of Fundi.

LAST EVENING FOR SPORTS

Men Kept la l.laea After Pay Day
hy Varied FreirsM of Ataletle

Competition, la Hatch
Maay Joloeel.

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION. ASHLAND.
Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special. The Nebraska
National Guard encampment came to a
close thla afternoon after on of th most
successful encampments held In year.
Though only nine day In duration, aa
against ten In former years, more ground
was covered In military tactics than ever
before. From a military point of view the
ramp was excellent. Small detail that go
so far In actual warfare were strictly ad-

hered to. The soldiers were given to un-

derstand the part they played in the na-

tional defense and what was expected of
them.

All large tents were taken down Thurs-la- y

evening, the men spending the night
in small ahelter tents which they carried
in their equipment. The companies began
entraining "at 8 o'clock this morning,
though the lsst company to depart did not
leave until 2:9 thl afternoon. The Omaha
batallloti reached home on a speclsl train
at u o'clock this evening.

port for Lost Klftfct.
Discipline was somewhat relaxeii the

last night of camp. All manner of sports
were devised for the men, to kep them In
camp during the evening as Thursday had
ben pay day. A special six-rou- boxing
match for the championship of the camp
wa won by James Drexel of Omaha
against Herbert Smith of Lincoln. A spe
cial guard was pat around the camp tn the
evening while a mounted company

the town to see that the militiamen
kept order. A constant worry to the offi-
cers In camp was the sale of liquor by
bootleggers. Several places where th
contraband was supposed to have been
sold were raided but nothing waa found.

Cot Short no Day.
Pecause of the shortage of ,mony In the

militia fund the camp was cut chert
day. New equipment for- - the militiamen
and rent for the numerous armories
throughout the state I given a the rea-
son.

One kgjdred picked militiamen, four
from each of the twenty-fiv- e companies
at camp, were sent to Lincoln this after-
noon to be tn attendance at the Nebraska
state fair. The militiamen will act as
guards and police.

A number of Omaha ns were present at
the camp Thursdnv, nmoug them being R.
Beecher HovJI. J 10 gava away political
literature.

The only serious accident to marr the
encampment waa the death of Lieutenant
Cruncelton, who died of Injurlea received
when crushed by hla mount. On a .whole.

bu-vt- Injury list wa excedlngly email when
compared to past state. anipments.

When the Mind
Is Clear

and the body strong,
then is the best time to
make a will. But every
one who has property
should make a will and
appoint a reliable Exe-
cutor.

One uX)n whom you
can depend in this ca-

pacity is the Peters
Trust Company, and the
charge is no more than
that of the Individual
Executor. See us about
it.

Capital . . $200,000.00

Surplus - - 250,000.00

1622 fARNAM STREET

1
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Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods clean
sanitary places.

The Pure Food Sign.
, Quickserv Cafeteria

tUMiment City 'Natl Bank Bldg,
Or Boston Luncbc.

' iouth 10tb BU

140(1 Uougla St.
1408 Faruam St.

TTie Store of the Town

Coming! Coming!

Sunday,

Sept. 6th,

something
interest
every

Bee reader.
Watch the

Want Ad Section.
Kverybod? fteadu Want Ads.

Send your boy to school-i- a Browning-Kin- g Suit.
You will be proud of his neat, dressy appearance on
opening day if he wears a suit from Browning-King's- .

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
of Knickerbockers.

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00

BOYS' FURNISHINGS
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219
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choolStarts Tuesday

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
S12.SO to S2S.OO

We are also talcing orders overy day for our
well known hili grutlo (,'ndot Uniforms.

Onyx Hosiery, Shirts and Blouses,
'Sweaters, Underwear, Hats and Caps

In .Oup Men5 OepaiFtiinnieiratt
We are now showing a complete new line of Men's Suits, Bal-macaa- ns

and Overcoats, Furnishings and Hats for Fall wear.

BROWNING, ICING & CO.
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager

Gentlemen.
We Are Read-y-

Our store and our stocks will
be as an immense Fashion
Book which opens tomorrow
Portraying all the new season's authoritative
styles for men and boys in quality

APPAREL and ACCESSORIES
This event will interest men
of all tastes and types. It is
not a class display, but a showing of
all the new ideas in popular priced as
well as the most exclusive merchan-
dise. It's a showing which will be
closely followed by the style-wis- e

men of Omaha.

The New Suits
Are examples of master tailoring. They Intro-duc- e

clever new stvle touches new. rich color
ing. You'll pronounce them' thoroughbreds at first
glance

$10, $15, $18, $20 up to $40.
Fall Top Coats

The Balmacaan, in a variety of models and hosts
of smart fabrics promises to satisfy the younger
sets, while the conservative models are here in
great numbers for modest dressers.

$10, $15, $20. $25.

Correct Headwear
Never before, and possible never again will we be
in a position to show such a remarkable collection
of really style-righ- t headwear as we are now.

$2, $2.50 $3, $3.50, $5.

Stylish Footwear
This ever-growin- g department has made exten-
sive preparations for this Fall's showing. Quality
and value travel together, and our service knows
of no rival.

$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORET or MEN AND BOYS
J"4Ww. je&9

BS-PEC- IS

of Qjjauty Clothes"

1,11 j-
1 tI -

For $23 I

This Satin Finish .Brass Bed
Simple.....But Very Attractive

Cream Freezers
Good Time to

3-- t. freexrra. .92.00
H.D3 8-- qt freewrs. . 2.03

'4.1. 8-i- t. freezers . . 2.7.1
7.00 12-q- t, fww.. 4.05

Including the best makes,
fully

Cornea
vice. belt brass
construction protected
from tarnlPb with
highest quality satin
finish lacquer.
continuous posts with

fillers. value
worth

Ice 1-- 3 Off
A Buy Qt.

$:MM

guaranteed.

Special
(Saturday

granite
preserving ket-
tles, regularly

. . 25c
Dyed Opaque Window Shades

All inolios wide, ot 25c; 7-f- ot 30c
Oil Opaque Window Shades
All . inches wMo, foot 40c; ot 45c

--Orchard &WilhelmCo.--
414-416-4- 18 South 16th Street
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